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NUMBER 4. 

IN BBLA.TION TO INTO-STATE OOHlOBOB. 

JOINT RESOLUTION. 

Be it f'tJIolvtKl by eM Gtrneral.Aa,tJm1Jlll of eM &au of IotJ1a, eM IfHmtzttJ _ 
HOtU' OOMUf'f'ing: 

That the interests of the people of Iowa and of the oountry require that 
the national congress assume tile power granted in the federal constitution! 
of regulatin~ commerce between the states, by the prom?t enaetment 01 
laws regu1at1Og and oontrollin~ the trantiportation of freight and passe.,
gers on all lines of railroads WIthin the United States engaged in inter
&tate commerce. 

That by suoh laws, disorimination in oharges for saId transportation, 
ahall be prevented, and whereby suoh oharges shall be limited to the pal
ment of a fair rate of income on the aotual cost in money of the standard. 
ooin value, of the several lines of railway. 

Be it jvrlher fWolued, That our senators and representatives in oongreaa 
be, and are hereby requested to aaaist by their votes and influence, in S8-
curing the enactment of suoh just laws as will aocomplish this end. 

BuoltHKl, That the secretary of state be instruoted to send to each 
of Iowa's senators and representatives in congress, a oopy of this resolu
tion, signed by_ the president of the senate and speaker of. the house. 

Approved, March 3,1884 • 

. NUMBER 5. 
o 

JUDGKlDITS IN II'BDBBAL OOOTS. 

JOINT RESOLUTION 10 .Relation to Liens of Jndgments in Federal Courta. 

B. it ,..oltHKl by eM fhMral.Aa.tJm1Jly 01 'M &at" 01 IotJ1a: 
That our senaton and representatives in congreaa be and they are hereby 

requested to use all proper efforts to seoure the enaotment of a law by 
congress providing that judgments in the federal courts shall not be a lien 
upon the property in any other counties than those in whioh suo~Jidg
mente may be recovered unless a transoript of suoh judgments s De 
filed in the ~roper office in the county where suoh judgments are sought to 
be made a lien . 

.ReIoltHKl, That the seoretarr of state be aud he i. hereby instruoted to 
tran8mit a copy of the foregomg resolution to eaoh of our senaton and 
representatives in congresl. 

Approved, March 8, 1884. 
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